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IN'lftOOOC't'I0tl 
B.lClOF(IUNl) FOR ?RODI.EM 
The bi.atory of physical education at South T'okote State College, 
•• a departiunt 1n the Division ot Soienee end ipplied Arts, datea back 
tc, 19)8. A min.or wa s tirat ottered dur1nr, t,h&t year. 
The ofter1ng of a minor 1n phyoieal education made 1 t necaeaary to 
add additional courees . These co�ses wer� to pr-epare studenta for coach• 
ing ot athletic tea• and teaching of physical educa tion s�t1•1t7 courses. 
The next 1tep 1n the developJtent of t,hEt ph ysical education p?'ogrfflll 
took place in 1947, wi�h the introduction of a J11Bjor f18ld �r coneentretion 
in physical education. "'he Master ot Seienee deiJ°ee vas first �s.nted in 
19$). 
STA. l .NT OF PROBLEM 
The pUl"pose of this study is to determine the loeaticn and poai­
tione of physical edueation graduates ot South Dakota State Collero and to 
determine 1.f they have pos1t..it!nB in physical educat1onJ to learn how much 
of their ti.lie 1a spent 1n physical eduoa tion J hot, m.eh time they spend 
coeohingJ and whether or not ttmy are advancing vi th NepGCt to po sition 
and 1110Detary standard■• Tho s t udy vill a1eo attempt to determ..ne what be• 
eomea ot the atuden'"• llho leave the phyeical education pro.f eas1on end their 
reaeona for leaviny the field. 
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It vu hpoaei.ble t.o locate an, published material related to tbie 
attJdyJ howewr, several unpubli.ehed tbesee and a probl911 parallel ti. etud1. 
Chri•topheraon, studying the oecupa111onal statu■ ot phyeioal edu­
c ation graduates a't South Dnkota State College, came to th& tollcndng con• 
cluaion•• 
1) The uin reason for s tudents chooeine peysical eduoation aa a 
major was en interest 1� athletics. 
2) •Zoology and natural sciences are the tvo moat popular m.nora 
of pbyeieal education 111&jors. 
)) -SaeJcetball, football• track, and baeeball� 1n that order, are 
tbe top four sports coached by the gradu ate,. 
4) Moat t'Taduete• tind ellq)loynisnt in th• seni.or high school. 
S6) 
Two ot the State College eraduatee ha•e earned ueters deE£rese. 
) 'The main ad..-antage ot coachinr and teachine phpical education 
ia that ot being enjoyable, interestin,b and stiaulating wnrlt. 
'l'he ,-1n di.aadvantage 1a the pnssur to win and tbat suceeae 
1• 11ee811.Nd in vinning teams. 
7) SleYen craduates baTe at't the pbysioal education proteeaion 
tor other vocations. Reasons for such a 1110Ve wre that the 
field is oTererowded at the preaent and �bat they llligbt reoei �• 
better pa7. 
8} '!'wenty-ri ve graduate8 would major and minor 1n the &8118 N. ld ae 
before it they had their education to take OYtr again. 
9) Approximatel y  69 per cent ot thrt pbJeica.l education graduates 
ar etill active in  t.he tleld. 
10) .According to the opinion expressed by t he  graduates, ther-e 1.e 
• definite relet1oneh1p between phyaioal education training end 
succee• in other field.a. l 
Comparing the graduates ot a liberal arte eol.lege and a atate tea• 
cblra college was • etudy conducted bf Mc Bride. The purpoae or tb9 study 
waa to deterlai.ne the tnnds ot phyeical education •.1«• after graduation 
* 
1. M. F. Chriatopher•on• A Surve:r of Tbe Present Oeeupational 
Status Of The Physical Education Oradu.atoe of South Dakota State College. 
1-,ieae State College, Jenuary 19�1, unpubli� prob1e•• 
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It did o 
CW.P1"ul III 
Juet1tioat1on and Explanat ion or Method 
Many present-day re!!Jearch autho1·1tiea conside1· the eurvey •thod, 
coupled with the questionnaire technique, the most unrellab1e o! all 
reaearoh 111&thods, The chief criticisms of the above mentioned •thoda are 
1) ·rhe proble11 u uni112portant. 
2) The data oould have been obtainoo elsowhere. 
)) Opinions aNt treated ae £act .  
4) 'I'he respondents are incapable of giving the facte .  1 
These problems or o-r1t1civm.s have been largely o�rcoae 1n th1a 
atud,-. 'l'be probl• ie o:r gra-.e ililPortan ee becauee ot '\he help tha.t can be 
ga ined in respect t o  guidance of pro:apective ph:,eica1 education otudents 
and preparation ot a curriculum t.hat will ara future grar:'Juatoa preparina 
tcr a lite in the teaching profeas1on. Certainly i t  would beTe been d1ffi• 
cult to <>btain the in.toraation irloluded in thie study by any other Nan• 
t.han tbroqh the u.ae ot a ques�1onnaire. Aa for e¢ag the reepondente, 
included tn t.hie study, are incapable of giving facts, vbo would be more 
oapable of anner1D1 queet iono about. 'th61r history, since graduation, than 
the aen and WOW)b who partioipaterl 1n tbie et,udy? 
Snerel tact.ore ude tt 100re f'eaeibl• t<> conduct th111 study uaing 
the surfty Mthod and questionnaire technique. They include the tollovina• 
1) Limita tt.on of UM 
2) Lind.tation ot /in� 
.)J 
l .  ____ -n
neaearch Mett,oda Applied to Health, Physical Educattoo, and 
ReorutlonJ PubUehed for The American Association tor fi<>-'!lt.h, Physical 
Education and Reorea t ionJ 1952, p 342. 
3) Geographical location of r.raduate■ 
h) Comparati wly lC"te mulber to inTe1tigate 
The eollecttcm of the date through the u se ot the survey mthod 
nquired the n-.e following, ai,epe 1 
6 
1) COIIIIJ>iling a 11&111.ng llat ot all phya1cal education atudente who 
have �aduated trom South Dakota Stat e  College with a 11ajor, 
Id.nor, or graduate de ee in pby'aical. education. 
2) Dnelop•nt ot the quost1orinaire. 
3) Mailing the questionnaire. 
4) Dnelopmeat of the follow-up letter. 
S) Ma1lin8 of the follow-up letter. 
MlILDIO UST 
'l'ba tuilinc Uat was c011piled tbroua}l t exaollent cooperation ot 
the .Alwim1 Office, Dean hank o. Schultz of the DiTi aion or Science and 
Appl ied irta, and the Pbyeieal Bducati on Deport•nt . 
The addreaeea nr• obtained tbroupt, t.ht Alumt Otfi c. and various 
eta.tr Mllber• within the Pbyaical Education Department. 
'lbt letter• wn mailed with notation to forward U the oduatee 
vere not l ocated at their g1 ven eddrese. In caaea vliere n o  addressee W9re 
a-Ya1lable the questi onnaire vaa mailed to the P'lrenta w1 th a request to 
forward. The mmber of letter• r•turnN! because ot improper, 1nc-orrect or 
inlNftieient adt1re•• ••• onl7 five. or the five, i t, was poaoible to locate 
tbe correct addresee• or two graduatoa and rtmail th• question11a1N1. Both 
queattonna ifte wen returned pro,rptly. 
EYen \hough the queetionnoir e were IMiled firet cl•ss,  three 
graduate• responded that they hnd not received the que&tionneiro when 
replying t o  the follmr•1.lP letter.  Another que\tionnaire was mailed to 
tba 1ntediat.ly. 
'1HK QUESTIONN.ATIIB 
Compiling tho quest1011na ire preoented difficult proble'.1118. The 
1nto mation required for the study wat.1 something that could not alwa.,a 
7 
be anavered by  a rtyea " or "no." It ns nece21sary to uee questions that 
eould be answered with brief, co ncise ensvers. The quostionnure vaa 
aubld.tted to severa l  llel!lberS 0£ tho graduate faculty at South raota State 
College pri or to mald..ng the tioal cop7. 'Ibe orlt1cal comumt of thie 
group eente-red about the leneth of the qu estionnBin. 
When the questionnaire was subJl'litted to s&veral membera of the 
PbJ,lie.l F.ducation Dep1rtment, who ere State rolle(l'o graduates, they !ound 
\hat it Nq,uired, on the average, ten minutee to conplete. 
'!be queotionnaire wao dupli cated o n  indi v1dual. aheet11 o f  16--pound 
lliJleograph paper. 
.., 
Tha questionn•1res were coded to keep the material confidential. 
The only po••1ble •tbod or cheeking the questionnaire bei� p rocessed was 
to refer to the •ster oo<.ie shQet. The queationnaireo were coded 1, 2, 3, 
and UJ) to 201. 
The questionnaire vas accompanied by two at�ers, a letter ot 
exple:nat1on and  a letter o! intro<luot1on. The letter of explanation was 
pi-.pared by the author. Dr. R. B. Fro st, 1"\irector o� Atbletica and Phy•­
ical Education at Soutb Dak ota Stat,e College, prepared the letter of 
introduction. 
When 1n11ling t.he questi onnaire ( append� C )  am lottera (appendix 
A cd D), the Neea rcher decided that the letter o r  introduction should be 
placed in a poe1t1o n where it, would be read t1.t11 becau,se or the iinportance 
0 t .  
tor 11 
• 
l t .  
111 
· t,VO 
, · ,  s , 1 




CJJJ P'lT.R IV 
/J.? AtYSlS O'f REPLIFR 
The analysie of replies contains five sections. These secticms 
ar u f ollo-.ro 1 
l. �u stionnaire Roturrn; 
2. Pereenel Dsta on Oraduates 
.). AcadeJnic Background of Oraduetce 
4• Present Status o! Graduates 
S. Teaching E;xperience and Briployment 
Table I ohowa tho number oi' queist1onnairee returned. 
Queet1onna1r•s moiled 
Unable to loe ate 
Returned blank 
'fJUHE I 
Ql.\.eetionnaires actually accounted for 
�ueetionnairee aetually returned 















State graduates returning the qnestioDnaire located 1n t11enty-ttve 
diffeNnt e"tatee. The stat.ea end nw:tber of g;raduates in each state are 
.,, 
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South !'-akotll �tate l ollege has been of!arin« a 111ajor o r  Iii.nor in 
pby8ioal oduc�tion since 19J8. l!igure l indic tea thct no eraduate 
received & d ea 1n physicBl education until 1740. It. also shows the 
nU'lllbcr of gradua'LeB, by yenr of eraduation, and the rnmber o f  (l\leetion­
nairee, retllrned with respect to the ,eers of graduation. Durinf the var 
ye ar• DO -,re then one- student graduated e eh yeer. Follovinr the war 
thero Yee a gradual 1norease tn tha number of students greduatintt, until 
the peak wu roaeried. in 1950. J, total of twenty-seven received degrees 
with either a sujor ar mnor in physical education during that year . 
After the peak was reached there wee a slight decrea•e in the numbor or 
graduates for the f ollow1ng four years. A cseeondar;y peak was reached in 
""< 
19�6, with a slight dip baing taken durinE: 1957. 
In aeparat1ng the returns w1 th respect t o  sex, it was detem1nad 
tb•t tbore were 23 female and 1.L.2 male respondents to the que!lt1onnaire. 
('J'hie repNeenta a roturn of l\2 .6. per eeot..) FiguN 2 dep1ote the oumber 
of lo and f'eulo £r aduatee and year of pracuotion of  the rtraduates 
returning the questionnaires. 
By tar the i")\'eatest nUl!'.ber of the gradua tee wore younger than 
tvuiy-rour ;rear• of age at graduation. Fir.ure 3 indicates that the 
present ago o f  gradllat,ee produco a a •ore nonial curve tran the r,rsduation 
age cur,e. The re&eon tor the wide range of tho �raduation aees was that 
aut.era degr ee cendidatos were invobed i.n the study. The youneest indi­
v idual to gr aduate wa■ twenty yeors or age and the ol<'lest waa forty-seven 
yeara old. i'he aftrare present age of the f!l",-duatea, included in thia 
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study, wae tl:irty )!ears. 
Many er�uatee have m.arriod . !'ieuro 4 divp�ys the farnil;y si�e 
of the �e.dustes. Ot the 140 vlw bed �:rried, 114 l-"1d ot. least one cl ild. 
'1'he size fudly varlee from one to su. TM average nurr.b.�r of children 
in a family waa two. {2.2 per cent) 
Stete College ercduates found many ll;.>y& of oec1Jring financial 
a soietanco for their education. Table III 1 1.at,a t�,e various meone ot 
1inane1 al aid ar aeaists.nce . By tar +ho i,-eater nwnber of the 1.ndl­
vidnals listed 1DOre tha n one mcthoc o! finanoing thou- college etiucat1on. 




�ODS f)'Q 'fi'Ttlt:Nf'!�•r f!f'Ll"Xi� ETrf.A'l'ION 
: Per Cent = . Per Cent Per dent 
�ans of Aasiutanoe nale Male Femnle Female (M t< l") 
SeU 120 83.9 12 !,2.2 79.$ 
li.  I .  Bill 19 
- ,s.2 1 4.3 48.2 
Pnront.s (I) )..j2.o 21 91.3 h8.8 
Soho lareh1p J4 23.8 , 21.1 23 .5 
Friend l .1 0 .o .6 
Brother 1 .1 0 .o .6 
Husband 0 .o l 4.3 .6 
Ae31stanteh1p l .1 0 .o .6 
Wife l .1 0 .o .6 
Minne8otl (Veterans Adm.) l .7 0 .o .6 
Sute Reh&bil1tatioo 1 .1 0 .o .6 
4 
Military baclcgl"ound of State rolle�e rr(lduateo v.ae quite extensive. 
Table IV indicates that 88.1 per c.nt o� the nwlss and 1.3.0 per cent of 
t.he teulel!I aervtd with the military. A total of 77. 7 per eent. of the 
eraduatee spent eome t ime in military service .r The :fieure also shows the 
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branct'I of 11ervi" ld. th lfhi<-l- 1 }.c (r, uatos served, vhether th•1 .,.Nt 
cond■aioned or enlister �rocnm 1 .  It 1u.� allw int reot!.nf to not , 
<.ve11 thourh c-tow r.oll(•t.e l..11s o 1·eat,rYe o""i cer t.rl\inin( prot,Tllffl• "'ha 
only 1,11 . 9 per cont ('If tlrn era�ua.tes hf'ld o co� Gion. A to1,8l of' 
eight n of tl, co, riHi ns hol� b� State trEmiatf:fl t1ere not rceoi\"&d 
throue:h "'he of ficcr tr�n1q I rocrn11 a oo college. 
gur , sl-ciw th ength o!' nlisitll(n'f per1ode. � lmiath of 
17 
en iBtJnont voricd fror,1 ob ll\�n1,hs to serv1nt on r£(Ul ar e8rv1c• personnel. 
"'be coot f'l-eQ.uon ly llf.ntioncd en ir,t.Mot r,oriod uas two �ors. ,.h Nrage 
n�ber of ,caro Gftmt in aerv!cc van 2. 7 yf'art'I. (F·ei'\'l.Gr Knie pert,onnol 
�eN) not incl\tdetl! in thia avcrace.) > total of ,eventoen eradt,atee veN 




?ful:ber Per Cont 
A. H111 ... arv rvice 
l�lc (14.3 cw.lo re.r�onclunte) 126 08.l 
1'em;,le (23 fel:'ala r•:i?ond�nt.s) .3 u.o 
B. Br�neh of Sorvice (Male .md ... e:,� le ) 
i'rz;y 77 59.7 
Na\7 22 17.1 
A1r •·orco '16 12.h 
mne 11 e.s 
faticn.:l Guard 2 1.6 
Coaat Guard 1 .e 
o. How E'nl1sted (M�l�. anrl Female) 
Draft "39 J).2 
OTC liO 31.0 
Enlisted )8 28.7 
Pesene or National �uard 1.2 9.3 
n. Statu• While in Service (!1alo �nd l'e:n.ale) 
.:.,'nliated 71 ss.o 
')t'ficer �8 4,.o 
:2. Prcuse'!'ltl;y on Active Dut,y (A':)ril '!.95�) 
le (126) 17 13.S 
'l'c alo (J) 0 o.o 
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ACADEMIC BACKGROUND 
Thia portion or t.he paper 1a con cerned vitb the academic backa:round 
ot the raduate• respondinR to the questionnaire. ?ables 1nolu.ded in thie 
portion Npnaent the major and minor fields of underP,raduato concentration, 
plu.11 poet aduate at ainllent by State College gradu ateo. 
TA.BJ..E V 
MAJOR FtPLD OF' CO?,!CFJ111U'l'ION -OF ORAHIATFJ1 
D'CLUDBD DJ .,.HIS STUUY 
Major Field Selected 
Pb,Yaical Educat ion 






















































Tables V and VI ehov the major and minor f1elde of concentration 
of the r duat•• included 1n th11 study. Many dit.ferent major ond Jninor 
f ield ■elect ion• and combinotions are noted in tho above mentioned cherts. 
Nearly 8S.S per cent of the graduatas, respond ing- to tho quest1onnoire, 
huo majors 1n ph7sical education, the other 14.S per cent haTe llinora . 
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Thi acience tleld proffd to be the moat co1111110nly toUawed mi.nor N.old ot 
apec1alhatim. Tbe coabiaation ot the ll'W!ber or graduates llinort.na 1.n the 
aooial atu die• field vould a.arly correspond to the munber aeleetl:ng ecd,ence 
u tbl a4tCondary area of concentration. 
UBIE VI 
MDfCF FDLD OF r.�nm.ATiat OF GIWltJATES 
INCLtfl)EIJ IN THIS S'lUUT 
Minor l"ielda Select.ct 
Det.enee 
Ph19ical Education 

















Home f eonoaice 
Industrial Aru 
KU1tU7 Science 





















































It 1• notod that State Coll& • gredu•tee are interested :l.n po,t 
tr�•te education. Of tti. 166 graduate■ respondinP. to the qu.eetlonnaire, 
7S ha� a ctual4' con:pletect s<'me graduate vork. The rnmber ot hava 
2 
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POST GRIJ)UJl"i'! D!GR.17,ES !ARHED BY SOUTH DAKOTA STAr::l 
COLU:O"C GR.AOC.A"'� DJfWDb.D n; ""Hlf: :'iUDl 
t.'Ullber 
.ldvanc.ed Degreea Earned 
Maater o! Science 33 
Maater of /lrta 4 
Muter ot Education 19 
Muter ot Ou:idance 1 
Ma1ter ot Public Health l 
Phyeioal Therap7 2 
Tbeolog7 l 
Year Adnnced Degree Was l�d 
1958 3 
l9S7 1L 









abool• At �nded tor Advance Degrees 
S<Nth Dakota Stat.• C' oll•Be )6 
South Dakota Un1v••1t7 b 
State Univereit7 of Iowa 3 
Univv•it7 ot Hinneaota 3 
University ot Maaouri 2 
UD1versit7 of Ill1no1a 2 
Uni ftrad. t1 ot Purdue 2 
Colorado S�ate Ooll•tt• (A t,, M) 1 
Un1Yera1\y of Southern C111torn1a 1 
Xaoau State Collea• l 
Colorado tat.e Teacher• College l 
ColoPado State College or Education ,.,; l 
Mqo Clinic (Rochester, Minnesota) l 
Luther Theological 6e1111nary 1 

























3 • .3 








3 • .3 
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Mally' graduate• responding to th qu stionna1rea bad left the field 
ot phyarieal ttmlCetionJ h.owe•er, approxu:ately '57 . 2  per cont reroained in the 














PHrSICAf .. EtUCA"'ION GP.Jtt!ATES f.("J'IVE IN TUE mm 
or EDUCATION OR PH?SlrAt EDUCATION 
19h0 1941 1942 194.3 1941 194, 1946-
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
l 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
50.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.) .) 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1910 1950 1921 12�2 192J 12�g 
195S 
1 0 0 0 0 0 4 
4 l) 12 4 B 7 8 
s 13 12 4 8 7 12 
25.0 0 0 0 0 0 eo.o 
62.5 '59.l 66.7 W1 .4 so.o 10.0 61.$ 









1956 19�7 Total 
.. 2 11 
10 8 8h 
1h 10 9S 
eo.o 66.7 47.8 
SB.8 12.1 58.7 
61.6 71.� S7.2 
A. reu.1.e respondent, active 1n phyaical educat-lon. 
B. Mal rco ond t:, active in p hysical e,1uc ticn . 
O. Total malt-s llnd fe =los ,ctive 1n phy,icol educrt1cn. 
D. Per cent o! tel'lal.e rcspnndente ac�i,,e. 
F. Fer cent of le rer,pondent,e ac 1ve. 
ir. Per cent of total respondents nctiYe. 
The 11ale am female graduate! are OOl"'parerl individual�. The tabl• also 
ab.ova (1) te11ale respondents actiTe in p hysical e<JucationJ (2) •l• 
Napondents act,i w. in physical eclucatiooJ (3) tot-1, male and female 
p-aduatee active in ph,-aical educationJ (4) p er-cen tage ot r-1•• active 
in pb;,eical educati.ODJ (5) p ercentaae of males Active 1n physical educationJ 
(6) percentage of total reapondonts ctiv in physical education. or the 
Nspondante active 1n the field, eleven were felftale and eighty-four male. 
Nearly uR per cent ot the female and ;9 per cent- of aale �•�ate-a remained 
1n th9 profession . 
l immber o� graduates taugh\ prior t.o leaving tbe pl'('lfoeei.Clll. 
Fieure 6 pictuns the nu aber of years, taught by the gradu atae lee:'11.ng the 
field of education. T'he Je&l"8 taught ranged from one t o  ten. 
State aduates, who left the !i old of education, Caff variou• 
reasons far �oing so. Reason• for leavin g  t.hc teaoh1nc p r ofession are listed 
1n Table IT. Det�er oprortunitiee elsewhere pro� to be the rea■on for 
2S per cent of the • artuates leavinp the field. other contri�utine taotor• 
•re lov aal.ary, military •erTict\, Jl'larriue, and long hours. 
Tbe (O'aduetes lea"f'ina the tiold hoe tGkon up varied vocations. 
They Uated such protasoion1 as the ministry, bankin&, draftsman, end 
joumali•; also m.lit:iry service, houaewif'e, nd various bosineeo _poa1 tons. 
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1 2 3 
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• 
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11  
Figure 6.  Yea.rs Spent Teaching Prior to Leaving the Teaching 
Profession 
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ll• I • 
l t · ,. ii ld o· · pbJsie l educ 'b1on r · 
"'ABIF P 
Reasons !or lecvinf proteasion 
Better opportu.nit1ea elsewhere 18 2,.4 
K1lJ. tary serrice 12 16.9 
Low 1alU7 ll 15.S 
Harriq• 6 e.s 
Long hours demanded 4 S.6 
'loo UJr.Y extra activit,ies deunded " $.6 
To beoomo administrator 3 u.2 
Fuily ) 4.2 
Coachin� uaa too strenuoua 3 4.2 
Ina.bl to aeeure eoach1ng pod tion 2 2.6 
L1dn't know vnere buaband would be stationed 2 2.8 
Lack o� security l l.h 
Moftd a.,d eatabliabed fr.idly l 1.4 
Culled to tho mirrl.etl"J l 1.4 
Coaehos t.eacb too mi.ny subject• � 1 l.h 
Lack or tenure ae8UJ"ance 1 1.4 
Lack or salary spread (Adld.nietra\or 1 1.4 
and teacherd 
Wanted to ata) in comwaity l l.4 
o aatis!action for tud.ly end aelt l 1.4 
Demand t.o win in coaching is OTeJTidin l 1.4 
tne Tal.uea ot pbyaicu education 
Unpleaeant e,q1erionc.H i.aching in the m.lltat'7 l 1.4 
eervice 
Poor tdmin1etrator 1 1.4 
Onater intorest in f&nllitli l l.lt. 
o reason indicated 2 2.B 
TABIB I 
PRIS.ENT POSITIO OF O�!JUA TF,S LEAVDJO 
TtD£ mw Ol" PHYSICJ\L EDTJCA'tIO 
B'CJllber Per Oent 
M111UJ7 aenice 
ftft.N W1te lh1•1ne•• 
Poatal Service ( clerk and carrier) 
Phy1ieal 'Therapy 











































Reaeon tor Jteturnil!S hllber Plt'l" Cent 
1\eleue tree Milit.ary Service 
LlDd CO&Ching 
Enthuaiaart1e about ph7aical education 
Be\\er aalariea in pro!e■a1on 
Took '1.M out to atart • tally 
Didn ' t  like sellln insurance 
Retur-ned b4to.uae of poor health 
( unable to contimie tarmng) 
Plan to teach in the tall of 19$8 

















South Dakota State graduates ba� had sood and bad year• in the 
teaohing profusion. Beginning salaries, a e  ■town in feble XII, tell the 
atory ot the increase in etarttne salaries tor teachers. Prior to  1947, 
•eanty in!l'mation !Bllde it i111pOao1blo to f'ollov the gradual in;>row11ent 
ot aurting •alariee for ell etate gradueteu in this study'. Froa 19L7 
on it wa e poaaible t o  notice the gradu l incree.s• in atart1at ealariee. 
Ia 1947 the aftrage atart1ng salary vaa 026S'O.OOJ thie 1ncreued to 
1'>7$ .oo 1n l9S7. The Table ehova ule and female p-aduatee th respect 
to year •tartin , loweet ealary, h!abeet ael.ar7, and aftnr,e yearly ••1&1"1 
reoeiTed by State rollege �Ciduates. 
Table XIII ahowe the preaent salary of all State College (:!l"Omtates • 
.l wide ranBe in aalarlee vu noted. 'fhe year l9Sl showed he greate■t 
rang e. 't'he lowest salary received by a male graduate wu 14.300.00. The 
higbe•t vu 93(X).OO, or a ditfennce of )S()OO.oo. In bettl\!" than � 
per cent ot the caH• the highest salary was received by individual.a 
t.eaobing. 
! ooq,arieon ot the average aalaras of all graduates to  tNch1ng 
gr,utuatee showed ftl"Y little differenee . (Table XII and llTI) Table XIV 
ahan tbe ••lart.ea o t  the graduates t.eaching. The hii;:heat ■alar1•a 1n 
education were recei-..d by gradu8tee teaching on the high school lewl. 
The highest teaohinf ••l.ary indicated vaa recei'Hd 'by a 1950 graduates tbe 
•alary vu 7800 .oo 
Poaiticn chaagea are recorded on Figure 7. "'lbe i'i&Ure eleo a}iowe 
how un7 gradua t.ee taught physical education in each poeition. Tbere wre 
.31 
TJBLf III 
BmnmDli SALARIES OF SOU'!"H DAIC'l,..A CiP.JDUATES 
SNTW G THE 'rallCHl�< PRO��I<"N 
II 
Lonet S■t Awrac• 
INI" St.artlpg Sex Nullber S!1:!i7 SaJm Salarz 
1QS7 Male 6 13800.00 tu"°°.oo 81'l7S.oo 
Female l 3.3!,().00 )3!,<>.00 ))$0.00 
1956 Male 10 34SO.oo 11210.00 4061..00 
Feule 5 29�.oo 4400.00 )480.00 
1,ss Male 6 3500. >O 47S<).oo. )640.00 
Pnale 4 3200.00 )52$.00 3412.00 
1� Male 5 3100.00 4200.00 .37JS.OO 
l'eule l )600.00 3600.00 3600.00 
19Sl Male 9 ,000.00 4SOO.oo l73.S.oo 
Fuale None 
1952 Male s )200.00 b7$0.()()N 39SO.OO 
Pnale 1 2(:()().00 2600.00 28X>.oo 
19Sl Male 14 2700.00 ., S000.0()¥t �18.00 
Feaale None 
1950 Male 12 1900.00 3200.00 28.Sh.OO 
Faalo ?lone 
1949 Male '1 2280.00 3600.00 2861.00 
P-1• 2 2roo.oo 2600.00 2600.oo 
19lt8 Male 6 2100.00 3400.00 296.3.00 
, .. 1. None 
19h7 Male 6 2,00.00 3100.00 le$0.oo 
J'aal.At »011• 
1946 Male None 
P'eaala lloa 
1945 Male None 
P'eal.e 'Mone 
1944 Male -,on 
1'amalo None 
1943 Male l 1660.00 1860.00 18�.oo 
Feule Jfone 
1942 Male .one 
i'emale ?lone 
1941 Male 1 1000.00 1800.00 1800.00 
1omale None 
,, 
1940 )(ale 2 990.00 lS00.00 1216.00 
remal.e l Unable to recall 
... • P'irllt teaohinc job on college lnel • •• Had com.pl•ted acme work on doctorate before teaching • 
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TABLE XIII 
PJmSl!JIT SALAR'Y OF SOOTH DAK<1f A STI rE ORAT)UATJ!S 
I' 
Lowest H1gbeet A..-erege 
Year Graduating Su Number Salary Sal-z Salary 
19$7 Male 9 t26ro.OO $4700.00- &4028.00 
, .. 1e l 33,0.00 3),0.()()ff 33,0.00 
1956 Male 16 2660.00 4850.()()tHt 4206.00 
Feaale 4 ))00 .00 4000 .()()Mt J6J8.oo 
19S5 Male 13 28l0.oo 71$0.00N so�.oo 
, •• 1.e .3 3900.00 4(>7$.00H .39?S.OO 
19,4 Male a 4100.00 7S00.00H 494S.OO 
r...ie None 
195) Male 14 )828.00 70!,0 .OOtt 49,1.00 
?emale None 
19S2 Male 6 42,0.00 8S52.oo• S681.oo 
Pe•le none 
19$1 Male 18 1&300.00 9300.00tt 5482.00 
Fnalo Hone 
19,0 Male 20 42,0.00 ., 7800 .OOH 5826.00 
Fe111ale None 
1949 Hale 6 4200.00 72(/).00ff 5327.00 
l'oaal• l b.324.00 4324.()()M 4321..00 
1948 Male 7 s100.oo 1soo.oo- 6086.00 
P'enale None 
1947 Kale 8 4,350.00 8000� 6�81.00 
Female None 
1946 f'ale Dono 
F male Nono 
1945 Male None 
fe-ul• lone 
19l&h Malo Bono 
Female None 
1943 Kale l 4200.00 h200.oo- 4200.00 
Female None 
1942 Male Hone 
Female rone 
1941 Male Uone 
FGJnale Uona 
19JJ> Male l 6800.00 6800.00N 6800.00 
Fellllle one 
* Won-teachinf poeition. 
" Teachinr r,o•ition. 
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TABU!: XIV 
PR!SM SALARl OF SOOTH DAIO'l'/1 STA'l'E ORADUATES 
IN ':'fr. TEACHDm PRO!"ESSIOJII 
C:Jeat L£eat Average 
l•ar Oreduatuiv Sex NUJJlber Salary Selm Sa)gz 
1957 M le 8 3800.00 4700.00 "'  4200.00 
Fewe l ))S().00 J.350.oo -... 3350.00 
19S6 Male 10 4100 4e50.oo .. 4549.00 
feruile h J)00.00 uaoo.oo ... 3638.00 
1955 Male 8 4650.00 11sc.oo .... 56CX:>.oo 
Fn.ale 4 3900.00 401s.oo ..,.. 3975.00 
19� Male 7 4100.00 7$00.00 ff 4e2;.oo 
Female None 
19S3 Male 8 4200.00 5800.00 H b.694.00 
Peule �'one 
1952 Male 4 42,0.00 ssoo.oo * 1'921.00 
Female None 
1951 Male 12 4300.00 s100.oo • so10.oo 
Fftllle ltone 
1950 Male lJ h2$0.oo 7800.oo •:$- �4.33.00 
Fezw.e Hone 
191,9 Uale 4 b.500.00 12«so.oo .... 5S90.00 
Fanale l hJ2L.OO 432L.oo ...- 4324.00 
1946 l1ale 4 5100.00 6�SO.oo -H 5690.00 
Ferule Mone 
1947 Male � 43,0.00 1000.00 * 6090.00 
ll'em.ale Hone 
1946 Malo No 
Female Ncne 
1945 ale None 
Peale Kone 
1941. Male lfone ,eaa1. None 
194) >.ale Nono 
,ema1e None 
1942 �.ale Noae 
Female None 
1941 Ma.le }1one 
female Hone • .. 
1940 1-fale l 6800.00 6800.oo * 6800.00 
Female tlone 
* College lenl teachi.?¥ 





















Number of Graduates Teaching 
(By positions) 
Number of Graduates Teaching 
Physical Education 
(By positions) 




Figure 7. Number of Graduates Teaching Physical Education In 
Their First Five Positions. 
torty-enen graduates teaching who did not teach phy'aical education 1n 
the fir•t poeition. With each poeit1on, t,he �itterence botveen the 
n\lJlber tea.chine claeeroo11 subject• and plo-eicRl education beccir.,ea lee,. 
JS 
Figuna 6, 9. and 10 illustrate tbe nwnber or Ul"a taught, per 
week, by State Colle • graduates. '!be bovs u.u bt ••• treated on a 
poe1t1on bu1e. Tbe hours taught were arouped, 1-�. 6-10, 11-lS, e'te. 
The poai t i  one all rorwed abdliar ounea. Hour• teachi!IR pb;Pioal 
eduo&tion WN coneentre.ted at the lower end of btt 10al•, lffltU'M■ total 
hoar• ttueht .tor•d a awe noraal curvo. Snera1 individ\lals 1tated t,hat 
the7 taught fort7 bow-• per week. This •1 be an error, or poHibly th.,­
wre eonfuHd with the boure epent at •chool ea.oh wet. 
Sut• College graduates ba"fe t"U>aehlld ftlall7 ap-orts. TablH XV, XVI, 
and XVII point oat the •arioua sports coached. !'uties (head coach• aaail• 
tent coaob, trainer, etc.) &N llet.d bJ poaitlone. Ba•btball, football, 
track, and baseball., in tliat order, were the eporta most cOBDOnly coached. 
The coaching duties were broken down by position• llhc,wi.Qg the rnmber ot 
coacbe• aofl.Dg to dittereat ■cb.ool •,ateae. It waa noted that vhen aonng 
to a nn Nhool ayetea, coaobaa or epr1ng end .fall aporte rlo not adfltloe 
with re•pec,t to tbrir dutiee. Coaches or thft winter spor • uke better 
a&.ancement. with respect to d'1t1••• when chan(tin posit1.on11. 
FiguN 11 •bow• the nerage mmber of hour• coached per veek by 
State Collec� graduates. Basketball requires the 8l"�•teot eJIJOU.nt of tiJ!le 
per voek, tourtffn how-e. 
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� Physical Education 
1-5 6-10 1 1-15 16-20 21-25 26-30 31-35 36-40 
Figure 8. Hours Teaching Physical Education and Non-Physical 
Education Subjects Per Week. ( 1st position) 
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1-5 6-10 ll-15 16-20 21-25 26-30 31-35 36-40 
Figure 9 .  Hours Teaching Physical Education and Non-Physical 

















� l'hys!cal Education 
6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 26-30 31-35 36-40 
3rd position 
; 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ... 
1-5 6-10 11-1� 21-25 26-30 31-35 36-40 
4th position 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1-5 11-15 16-20 21-25 26-30 31-35 36-40 
5th position 
Figure 10. Hours Teaching Physical Education and Nbn-Physical 
Education Subjects per Weeks. (3rd , 4th, 5th . positions) 
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A prese n t  trend in educa tion 1s that of g'-v1ng e.dd.11',ional pay 
inormtents for �tiee beyond the normal clossroom teacr.ill(; load. '!"his 
etudy indicated that approxblately 4$.S per cent or the p-actuate■ recei•• 
ad.diH.aoal 1nereaent• for a!t.e eetool art1v1t1ee. The additional p a7-
J'iGDt8 nry trca t,0.00 t o  SOO.oo. The three siost commonly mentioned 
d u t1•• for w l"J.ch additional pa,-nt 1,a reeo1Vttd are coec in , dire<"tor o! 
a thlet101, and intrUIUl"al aporte direct.or or as en ani•tant. 
tuU.ee vi.th no additional pqments were ·ll•ted by 69.S per cent ot 
the gradnatea responding to  thC1 queot1onnail"(\. (It 1• po1sible tor the 
O'aduatea to ban both type• o! cuties.) Dutiee 1molvinu no a(lditional 
p�nt ere coacbifta, leiter11en ' 1  club adviaCII", claes ed-riaor, normal 
•cbool Naponsibilitiea (noon duty, study hall) ., chairs•.12 of �ariCNB 
comm.tteee, o. A.  A .  adTiaor and diree+or or ebecrleadera. 'lbe aboTe are 
1H11tioned in the order ot frequency 1nd1oa •,ed by the reapondent11. 
The lqth or contract per ,-eor Y•ried f'roa e ight to twlft month•• 
'!'be ninE'-month co ntra ct 1a 110st eomon, followed by the tvel-ve-t110:ith 
contract and the ten-month contra.ct. Toe r.igh:t-r.,onth oontraot wa s indi­
cated by one respondent, but tho ele.,en-month period ns not listed. 
Many State College gradu at<t• ha'f part-t ime jobs to wpple nt their 
income. .Approrlutel7 16. 7 per cent of the re-,pondeata indicated trhat they 
haTe a part-ti• job d u ring t school year. During the au=ior 00 per c n t  
ot the rapond.er.a�• •t ill acti in teachi t'«loe eployinent. Durina t.be 
year tho moat often indJ.oa ted •an• of pinil"I{" �dtt.ional 1nco ••• 
ba•ketball officiating. S u ch thing• &a c0Mttruct1on wort, recreation 
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hour• per week, with baakatb o.l  rcquir1n£. t t. greatest. U10UDt of time. 
- • �c.ny 8tc.te  Collc£C grac.uatce roe 1vc atldi t.ional payment tor 
atter-sct,ool duties (45S p e r  cent) ;  however, 69.C, per cent had dl2ties 
with no '.!ditional stipend. 
19. Th n1.ne--,nth contract ia most coffl!'only uaad. 
20. "tato �ollege gradunte a h£ve add1tionnl jobs to supplr.-ment the ir 
inco , both duriQi the oc:.ool year and throughout the SUIIIOOr, approximately 
1 6. 7 p r ct>nt durin · the school and &
r 
per cent durine- the &'Ultmel'. 
21. '!'he acovaphieal d1etr1b ut1on of tlr. graduate is widely spreadJ 
however, llOft of the graduates r e main 1n the J'liddle west , with a. total of 
43.4 per cent beirla loc•ted in Sou.th Dakota. 
In licht of the preoed1ng conoluaions the following reco1111nendationa 
1 .  '!'bat a required ph7eioal education pro�e for both eler.entary 
and Ncocdary •choole be adopted by tho State or South 1' ·ot a. Tb1B Will 
give the p�•ieal educati on t•eh�r• tl'alned within the state an opportunity 
to teach in 8011th Dakota. 
2. It ia reeoaiended that coun1eling be conducted properly and with 
the ben intere1t or the •tudent in 111.nd. Proper eu1"anoe may "weed out" 
the bldirldual who 1• not 49ntirel7 interested in the fiold of physical 
education. 
). That te&c1--e etrength■n t��ir e ate organisation. Only a atrong 
group can e:et the bl>roYeMnt in teaehing condrt.ionb so badl.7 needed. 
4. It ie felt that IIIOl'e reeearch ie Dffded paralleling thi a etudy. 
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OUTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND MECHANIC ARTS 
- B R OO K I N GS, S O U T H  DAKOTA 
ION OF SCIENCE AND APPLIED ARTS 
ARTMENT OP PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
C O L L E G E  STAT I O N  
APPI.;mU A 
January 29, 1958 
To our former students in �hysical edueation: 
Duane Hill, one of our gra�uate students, is conducting a 
survey amongst all those who have been students in the physical 
education teacher training program �t South Dakota State Col­
lege. The nature of this survey is explained in the attached 
material. 
It i s  hoped that every one of you will respond to this 
request for information. We think it will help our department 
and also be of assistance to those students who may graduate 
henceforth. 
We have so much confidence in our former students that we 




R, B .  Frost 
Director of Athletics 
and Physi�l Education 
$1 
UTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE 
C O L L E G E  STAT I O N  
APPUDll I 
Dear State Gradua�e: 
OF AGRICULTURE AND MECHAN1C ARTS 
- B R O O KI N G S, S O U T H  DAKOTA 
January 29, 1958 
As a graduate of South Dakota State Coll�ge with an undergraduate 
or a graduate degree in physical education, your help in completing a 
survey involving physical education majors and minors is solicited. The 
data secured will form the basis for a Master of Science Thesis in the 
graduate school with a major in physical education at South Dakota State 
College. The study is concerned with the present status of graduate 
majors and minors in physical education, and will attempt to learn what 
they have done since graduation; what they are doing now; whether they 
are advancing in respect to position and monetary standards; whether 
they have left the field of physical education, and if so, why? 
Because the number of individuals to whom this questionnaire is 
being sent is comparatively small, it is important that each participant 
respond immediately. Even if a few fail to respond, the data may be of 
considerable less value. Please complete the following questions and 
return the questionnaire in the return envelope. 
Answer each question completely and accurately. As you notice, 
you have been assigned a code number. All information received will be 
entered and referred to by that number. Names will not be disclosed to 
anyone and all information will remain confiden�ial. 
• 
Truly yours, 
Duane C .  Hill 
Graduate Assistant 
Physical Education Dept .  
South Dakota State College 
Brookings, South Dal;:ota 
APPENDIX r. 
Dear Graduates 
Brookings South Dakota 
March 1, 1958 
Some time ago you were mailed a questionnaire co�cerning the 
status of Fhysical Education graduates from South Dakota State College. 
The questionnaire was to be completed and returnf'CI to me To date, 
nearly seventy percent of the questionnaireG have b.en returned. 
Upon checking my records.  I soe that you have not returned th• 
questionnaire. If you have misplaced th original or have not 
recieved 1�, please notify me and a ques onnaire will be sent to 
you 1mrned1.itely. 
The validity of rey research is dependent on the percentage of 
returns that 1 recieve. Therefore, every attempt is being made to 
get all the questionnaires· returned. 
Won " t  you as a graduate of South Dakota State �llege please 
take car• of this now! 
lf your questionnaire is now in the mail please disregard 






Duan• Co HU 1 
Gradtiate Assistant 
Physical Education Dept. 
South Dakou State College 
Brookingsi South Dakota 
r.ot:e Number 
APPflmll D 
THE STATUS OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION GRADUATES 





Please answer the following questions with a brief answer or c�eck the 
b lank as the question warrants . 
J.. Year of graduation from South Dakota State College- -
2 ,  Sex - -
3 ,  Present age - - - - - -
4 .  Age at graduation -
J ,  Marital status - - - - - - - - - - � 
6,  Nuruber of children- - - - - - - -




widow or widower 




G. I. Bill 
other ( state what) 
8. Military service - - - - - - - - - - - - - yes __ _ 
a. Branch of service- - - - - - -
other (state wh�) 
b .  Enlistment period (years ) - - - - - -




c .  How enlisted - - - - - - - � �-- - -draft 
RO'!:'C 
enlisted 
National Guard or Reserve 
d. Highest g1·ade or rank obtained 
no 
-------------
b.  Lost interest in physical education - - - - - -
c .  Lost too many athle tic contests -
d. Coaching is too strenuous - - - -
e .  Better opportunities elsewhere- -
f .  Too many long hours - - - - - - - - - - -
3 
g. Too many extra e.cti vi ties demanded- - - - - ----
h. Other reascns - - - - -1. 
2. 
3. 
5 . If at any time you have left the teaching or coaching profession and 
heve returned to it or are returning to it,  please state reasons • 
. a. 
b.  
c .  
SECTION IV 
TEACSING EXPERIENCE AND EMPLOYMENT 
List chronologically all the positions, with the exclusion of summer jobs, 
you have held since graduation. (Not just teaching positions . )  
Number of Starting last 





5th I • 
Please answer the following questions about the teaching positions you 
have held. 
1st Position 
1 .  Hours teaching (per week) - - - - - - - - - - -
2 .  Hours teaching physical education (per week ) - - - - -
3 ,  Hours spent coaching in the fall (per week) - - - - -
l 
I 
a.  sport - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ________ _ 
b .  duty (head coach, ass 't, trainer and etc . )  ________ _ 
4. Hours spent coaching during the winter (per week) - - - - - - --
a. sport - - - - - - -
b .  duty- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
S6 
5 ,  Hours spent coaching in the spring (per week)- - - - -
a .  sport - - - - - - - - -
b .  duty- - - - - - - -
4 
6.  Extra increments for -
additional duties 
- - - - - -a, 1. duty --,--------
2.  payment -------
b .  1.  duty ---------
2. payment -------
7. Duties with no additional payment- - -a. 
b .  
c .  
d. 
8. Contract (months per year) - - - - - - - - - - - - -
9,  Did you have an extra job to supplement your income -Yes __
_ 
_ 
during the school year? no 
10. Did you have a job to supplement your 1ncome during -Yes 
the SUilllller? 
... no 
11. If your answer to either question 9 or 10 is yes , please explain 
the nature of the job. 
a .  school year 
b,  summer- - - - -
2nd position 
1 .  Hours spent teaching (per week) - -
2 .  Hours teaching p�sical education (per week) -
3 .  Hours spent coaching during the fall (�er week) - - - - - - - __ _ 
a. 
b.  
sport - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -





4.  Hours spent coaching during the wioter(per week) - - - - - -
a.  sport - - - - - - - - -
b .  duty- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
5 .  Hours spent coaching in the spring (per•week)- - - - - - - -
a.  sport -
6. 
b, duty- - - - - - - - - - ________ _ 
Extra increments for -
additional duties 
S7 
- - . - .-,a. 
b .  
l .  
2 .  
L 
2 .  
duty ________ _ 
payment ______ _ 
duty _______ _ 
payment ______ _ 
7.  Duties with no additional payment- - a .  
b ,  
8 .  Contract (months per year) - - - - -
C • 
d.  
9 .  Did you have an extra job to suppleruent your income - - -Yes 
during the school year? no 
10. Did you have a job to supplement your income during - - -Yes 
5 
------
the summer? no ---
11.  If your answer to either question 9 to 10 is  yes, please explain 
the nature of the job. 
�. school year - - - - -
b .  swruner-
----------------
3rd Position 
1 .  Hours spent teaching (per week) - - - _..,_ 
2 .  Hours teaching physical education (per week) 
3 .  Hours spent coaching during the fall {per week)- -
a. 
b .  
sport - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---------
duty (head coach, ass ' t ,  truiner and etc . )  ---------
4.  Hours spent coaching during� the winter (per week)- - - - - -
a. sport - - - - - - - - - -
b.  duty- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
5 ,  Hours spent coaching in the spring (per waek) - - - - - - - -
6. 
a. sport - - - - - - - -
b .  duty- - -
Extra increments for 
additional duties 
- - - - -a. 1. duty 
2. payment 
b • • 1 .  duty 
2 .  payment 
7, Duties with no additional payment- - -a. 
b .  
c .  
d. 
8. Contract (months �er year) -
9 .  Did yo� have an extra job to supplement your income - - -Yes 





10. Did you have a job to supplement your income during - - -Yes 
the summer? no 
6 
---
11. If your answer to either question 9 or 10 is yes, please explain 
the nature of the job. 
a. school year -
b .  summer- - - - - -
4th Position 
1. Hours spent teaching (per week ) - - - - - - - - - - - - -
2.  Hours teaching physical education (per week) 
3. Hours spent coaching during the fall (per ·week) - -
a. sport - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---------
b .  duty (head coach, uss ' t ,  trainer and etc , )  ---------
4.  Hours spent coaching during the winter (per week) - - - - - -
a. sport - - - - - -; - -
b .  duty- - - - - - - - - - - - - -� - - - - -
5 .  Hours spent coaching in the spring (per week) - - - - - - - -
a.  sport - - - - - - - - - -
---
b .  duty- - - - - - -
---------
b. Extra in�rements for -
auditional duties 
- -a. L duty. -...--------
2.  payment 
b .  1. cluty 
----------------
2. payment ---------
7, Duties with no additional payment- - -a. 
b .  
c .  
d. 
8. Contract (months per year) -
9 ,  Did you have an extra job to supplement -your income - - -Yes 
du.ring the school year? no ---
10. Did you have a job to St\9plement your iifcome during - - -Yes 
the summer? no ---
11. If your ans,.•er to either question 9 to 10 is yes, please explain 
the nature of the job . 
a. school year -
b .  summer- - - - - -
5th Position 
1. Hours spent teaching (per week)- - - - - - - -
2 .  Hours teaching physical education (per week) 
3. Hours spent c oach�ng during the fall (per week) - -
a .  sport - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
b.  duty (head coach, ass •t,  trainer and etc . )  
7 
---------
4 .  Hours spent c oaching during the winter (per week) - - - - - -
a. sport -
b .  duty- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
5 .  Hours spent coaching in the spring (per week) - - - - - - - -
cport 
---
a. - - - - -
b .  duty- - -
6. Extra increments for -
additional duties 
- - -a. 1. duty ---------
2.  payment 
-.ob .  1.  duty 
----------------
2 .  payment ______ _ 
7, Duties with no additional paymeut- - -a. 
b .  
8 .  Contract {months per year) - - - - - -
c .  
d. 
9 ,  Did you have a n  extra job to supplement your income - - -Yes 
during the school year? no 
10. Did you have a job to supplement your income during - - -Yes 
the summer ?  no 
---
---
11. If your answer to either question 9 or 10 is yes, please explain 
the nature of the job. 
a. school year -
b .  swnmer- - - - - -
{Questionnaire continued on following page) 
8 
The South Dakota Stat� College Department of Physical Education 
is in the process of evaluating it 's  physical education curriculum. Your 
help, as a physical educator, would be appreciated in answering the 
following questions. 
What courses, or what type of courses, not offered at South Dakota Btate 
College do you think would be helpful to the physical education teacher 
or coach of athletics? - - - a. 
b .  
c .  
d.  
What courses offered at South Dakota State College do you feel did not 
help you as a teacher of physical education or coach of athletics? 
a. 
b. 
c .  
d. 
Additional comments: -------------------------
Would you like a copy of the results of this study? - - - - - Yes ___ _ no ---
,. 
-
- . � 
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